
W A S H I N G T O N  C O U N T Y  H A T C H E T

6TEALINQ.

| *tole down by the brooklet eld*.
The moon wum bright.

I  ptole »  doa»n kism-s there 
That blissful night.

I gtole a march on other meat 
I knew my part.

I was ho good at stealing that 
I stole her heart.

Now wo are happy man and wife.
Why seem it  Htrange 

If, when I ’m fast asleep in bed, 
the «teals my change?

—Yonkers Statesman.

CABLE CAR STUDIES

ertrait « f  a Passenger by the Conductor. 
Ditto by the I’ttHHenger.

Ho was a cheerful looking citizen 
ben ha got on the Broadway cable car. 

jo nodded pleasantly to the conductor, 
nd then felt in his pookets for change. 
Jo went through one after another, 
omul none, and looked less choerfnl. 
'iually he took a pocketbook from his 
reast pocket, and picking a $5 bill 
roin the roll handed it to the conduct 
*, apologizing at the sumo time. The 
andnotor snatched the bill and looked 
;gly. He connted out the change in 
bioken feed, as small coins aro called 
n the railroads, and shoved it iuto the 
:an’s hand with a "Tuko it I”  Then he 
jrued to another passenger on the plut- 
Min and began to talk load enough for 
je other to hear ubont “ hogs" who 
ade on cars.

‘Did ye see that fellow that jnst give 
\e the bill?’ ’ ho said. “ Well, he's a 
in, ye know. That's an old game. 

;hey git on a oar with a $5 bill and 
and it to the conductor. Nine times 
t of ten the conductor don’t have the 

lunge and the man rides free. I  know 
;is fellow. X’vo had him a dozen 
jmes.”
“ Sco here, my friend,”  said the man 
bo had bad tho bill changed, his face
red as a beet, “ yon're u d----- d liar. ”
Tho conductor looked startled. The 
an repeated the declaration and pro- 
■jdod:
“ I  want to tell yon, sir, that yon 
vo spoiled as good a friend as the 
eet railroad men ever had. I 've  been 

ieir friend for 20 years. When passon- 
rs kicked at them, I  always figured 
lat if there was any trouble it was the 
ssengers’ own fault. When friends 
Id moot rows they hud, I always said: 
ell, it ’s a hard job on the buck plat- 
m of a ear. Tho man was only doing 
duly.’ Now, I 'v e  been the friend of 
railroad men throngh thick and 

jin. When they have struck, I ’ve been 
th ’em. Bat you're an infernal liar, 
j, an infernal liar. The next railroad 
n that susses mo w ill get punched in 
jaw. Do yon hear, sir? Punched in 
jaw! Punched 1”

rim cheerful citizen was fairly danc- 
with rage.

‘Well, ye needn’ t get hot about it .”  
Id tho conductor, and he went in and 
lected a fare. The cheerful citizen 
off the car mattering to himself.— 

W York San._______________________

ripple
lie iron grasp of scrofula has no 

rcy upon its victims. This demon 
the blood is often not satisfied with 
sing dreadful sores, but racks the 
ly with the pains of rheumatism 
il Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures.
Nearly four years ago I became af- 
ied with scrofula and rheumatism.

ade
nin£ sores broke out on my thighs. 
;es of bone came out and an operation 
contemplated. I had rheumatism in 

legs, drawn up out of shape. Ilostap- 
te, could not sleep. I was a perfect 
tk. I continued to grow worse and 
ly gave up the doctor’s treatment to

W ell
Hood’s SarsaparillA. Soon appetite 
back; the sores commenced to heal, 

limbs straightened out and I threw 
T my crutches.*. I am now stout and 
ty and am farming, whereas four 
ago I was a cripple. I gladlv rec- 

end Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Urban 
mond, Table Qrove, Illinois.

ood’s
Sarsaparilla
One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. «1. 
*d only hy C. f. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

d* d *i i  c,,re ,,ver ea*y to S  r l l l S  take, easy to operate. 25c.

London o r  Kaahmlr.

A  man who had traveled much, see- 
ng muuy lauds and varied peoples, 

confessed that ho had never felt the 
delight of satisfied curiosity in such 
fullness as on the day when he first 
walked into London, a mere youth, and 
stood amid the crowd and shops of 
Kegent street. A horn wanderer by na
ture and possessed of the means to 
gratify his desires, his fancy had fixed 
on Kashmir, out of many places fall 
of wonder and romance, us n land 
where ho should find truest enjoyment. 
To foster this idea he avoided all books 
lhat affected to treat of Kashmir ami 
refused to believe that anybody had ever 
been there. In his imagination he saw 
it as a region of flowery valleys, soft 
watered meads, peaceful vistas and per
petual sunshine.

lie duly reached Kashmir, and he 
has long since returned, a thing he once 
thought might never happen. Of Kash
mir he speaks reasonably and with 
calm appreciation, but ask him to tell 
again of how he first came to London, 
and in answering his voice takes a tone 
of enthusiasm and mystery. He refuses 
to sully tho recollection by analysis or 
dim it by any later disenchantment. He 
was young then, and it was London.— 
Chambers’ Journal.

A M O N S T E R  G L O B E .

Boy ‘ •Heroine*.’*

A ll those divine creatures, those her
oines of Shakespeare, were acted in his 
day, and for some time afterward, by 
youths and young men. May we not 
fancy that this hard condition was a 
sorrow to Shakespeare, who, of all men, 
must most keenly have felt how much 
botter his godlike women could have 
been realized by actresses? It must have 
been hard for boys to turn their mascu
line natures to fator and to prettiness 
when they had to enact women— and 
such women ! Shakespeare must have 
longed to see the boards trodden by the 
light foot of woman, with her incom
parable grace and witchery and feeling. 
What manner of youth could be found, 
even in Elizabeth’s time, worthily to 
personate the divinity of womanhood?

We know next to nothing of these boy 
women actors, but a demand creates a 
supply, and they may have been more 
satisfactory than we can well imagine. 
They must have been handsome— deli
cately handsome.—Gentleman’s . Maga
zine.

Dianmmi Thi**f tt* an Author.

Richard Hardin, alias Ketcbam, alias 
Wilson, the convicted diamond robber, 
has applied to the sheriff not to he 
transferred to the Indiana prison north 
until he finishes writing a book, on 
which he has been busy for several 
days, in which lie purposes to give a 
true history of the celebrated Wells- 
Fargo robbery, in which he was impli
cated. He asserts that the book will 
cause consternation in high circles and 
that he is encouraged to write it by one 
of the leading detectives in the employ 
of the Wells-Fargo company. The sheriff 
is not inclined to grant his request.— 
Chicago Times-Herald.

A  F a c - H im i l e  o f  t h e  K a r t h  t o  B e  
F r e e  t e d .

One of the most remarkable monu
ments the world has ever seen is that 
projected by Elysee Reclus, the emi
nent French geographer. Ills idea is 
to construct a gigantic spheroid, in ex
act Imitation of the earth, as to its rela
tive proportions and form, to be erected 
either in London, Paris or New York. 
This, he says, will be an imposing and 
permanent object lesson as to the topo
graphical and geodetic features of the 
planet on which we live. In dimen
sions it will be one-hundred-thousandth 
as large as the earth proper. The equa
torial diameter of the monumental 
spheroid will be approximately 418 feet 
sad its circumference 1,312 feet.

As to the general construction of the 
monument and the choice of Its site. M. 
Reclus Insists that an artistic ideal 
must be kept in view, and that the en
velope of tin* globe shall be visible from 
a great distance. The gloln? is to be 
mounted upon an axis, which will per
mit of its being revolved at will. To 
guard the surface agaiust climate and 
weather there is to be an envelope for 
the whole, non-revolvable, painted on 
the outside to simulate the face of the 
earth. The available Interior of this 
envelope or "exterior blouse,” as M. 
Reclus calls It, that is. the space be
tween it and the globe proper, will be 
devoted to various galleries and spiral 
ascents, stairways and scaffoldings to 
facilitate the minute study of the geo
graphical surface. The cells of the 
great spiral will l>e about twenty feet 
apart, one above «another, and will be 
twenty-four in number. The floor of 
the spiral will be inclined toward the 
globe, so as to afford vantage points 
for photographing from various dis
tances.

The principal dimensions are as fol
lows:

Globe
proper. Env.
Feet. Feet.

Equatorial diameter.. . .  418 523
I Length of the axis............  521 521
1 Equatorial circumf’nce. .1,312 1,040
I Area of the surface

(square fe e t )............. .*>48.474 85(1.891

I Total height of the structure, 036 feet.
I Width of space between globe and en
velope. fifty-one feet, 

j The total weight of the globe and its 
envelope, to be supported upon founda
tions of masonry’, is estimated at 27,000 
tons. The cost of the whole structure 
will be about $4,000.000.

T h e  C'eMoenfc o f  th e  M ob a im n ed iu ia .

The crescent symbol of the Moham
medans has nothing to do with their 
peculiar religious opinions and cere
monies. It was not originally a symbol 
of the followers of Mohammed at all, but 
was first used by the Byzuutiues. Thou
sands of coins have been fonnd in all 
parts of Turkey which date back to the 
time when Constantinople was known 
Its Byzantium, and on each of thetp the 
symbol of the crescent appears, proving 
conclusively thut it wus in use as an em
blem among the people of that region 
long before Byzantium was overthrown 
and its name changed to Constantinople. 
The story of the origin of the crescent 

i symbol is as follows: When Philip of 
Macedonia besieged Byzantium, he had 
planned to storm the city on a certain 
cloudy night, but before his arrange
ments were completed the moon shone 
out and discoveied liis approach to the 
besieged citizens, who accordingly 

| marched out und repulsed his forces— 
something which would have been im- 

I possible in the darkness. After that 
event all Byzantine coins bore the sym 
bol of the crescent moon, which was al
ways alluded to as the “ Savior of By
zantium."

After many years the hordes under
Mohammed II  captured Constantinople. 
At that time the crescent was used ev
erywhere and upon everything. Suspect
ing that there must be magical power 
in the emblem the Mohammedans ap
propriated it, and have since nsed it as 
their only symbolic decoration.— St. 
Louis Republic.

A N O T H E R  G R A T E F U L  F A M IL Y .

A th e n ia n  S tre e t  ( 'n r  P leu m n tr le a .

Conductor— You got aboard after I  
took the fares. I believe?

Passenger— Not after yon took mine.
Conductor— But I do not remember 

taking yours.
Passenger—Very likely. Neither do I.
Conductor!receiving nickel)— Thanks. 

Northampton street I — Boston Tran
script.

__________
H O W  T O  K K E P  IIO U S  K.

H alf Niagara Falla Kan Dry.
For the first time in half a century the 

American falls practically ran dry on 
Feb. 13 of this year. By the formation 
of an ice bridge or dam extending from 
Schlosser’s dock on the American bank, 
about half way across the river, the wa
ter was almost entirely diverted to the 
Canadian falls.

Thut morning it was possible for a 
time for a man with a plank to have 
walked from the mainland to Goat is
land without w’ettiug bis feet, and in
deed to walk between all the islands in
side of Goat island.

A  Youthful Engineer.

The little town of Spann, in Johnson 
county, Ga., can probably boast of the 
youngest engineer in the state. He is 
Alvin Hanebury, who is only 14 years 
of age and who has been a locomotive 
engineer for five years. He runs an en
gine on a tram road operated by Garbutt 
Bros., in connection with their large 
sawmills. At the age of 6, Alvin became 
a fireman and ran on several roads, and 
at 9 took charge of an engine on the 
road by which lie is now employed.—  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Exception In  Favo r o f  Rat*.

They are very literal in Japan. Not 
lobg ago a bridge was built which was 
so slight that a notice was put up, “ No 
animals allowed to cross.”  But it was 
found impossible to keep the rats off it, 
and in order to have a rule which could 
be enforced the notice was taken down 
and “ No large animals allowed to 
cross”  was pntnpin its place.—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

The kedge anchor is modeled after the 
common mushroom. It is destined for 
use on sandy bottoms, where a common 
anchor would fail to hold.

S TR A N G E  G LO BE  TR O TTE R S .

T h e  R e m a r k a b l e  J o u r n e y  T w o  Y o u n g  
M e n  W i l l  M a k e  w i t h  D ogs .

A remarkable journey lias recently 
been commenced by two young men 
in North Dakota. They propose to trav
el around the world with a team of 
dogs. Eight big. well-trained New
foundlands are to draw them every 
step of the way—except, of course, 
where it is necessary to cross the 
ocean. The dogs have already been 
procured and six of them are shown 
In the accompanying picture. Only six 
will be put in harness at one time; the 
other two will ran behind as a reserve 
force, to take the places of any that 
become lame or exhausted. Six months 
have been spent in training these, tine 
fellows; and they are ns obedient as 
horses and almost as strong. The 
lightest weighs 130 pounds, the heav
iest 170: and on an ordinary road they 
can easily make twenty or thirty miles 
a day. drawing their burden. Horses 
could hardly do better; and this team 
may very jHissibly prove much more 
useful than horses in unexpected ways. 
I f the boys, in any of the half-civilized 

I regions through which they must pass.
I should happen to be threatened with 

rough usage, these eight huge dogs 
would be formidable allies.

The two young men, Ken worthy and 
Whltwall by name, started from Grand 
Forks. N. I). From Chicago the boys 
proceeded to New York; thence, by 
steamer, they go to Liverpool. After a 
drive through England they will cross 
the channel to France, and visit tho 
principal European cities. Then will 
come a long drive through Asia—prolv 
amy me most Hazardous part ot the 
wdiole expedition. From some port in 
China or Japan they will embark for 
San Francisco. It is then intended to 
visit every city in the United States 

j and Canada having a population of 20,- 
000 or more.

With all the luxuries and pleasures cf 
this life, its big enjoyments and its smaller 
comforts, there is an effect or antithesis 
which we have to contend with in the 

| form of aches and pains. In some way and 
by some means every one has a touch of 
them in some form at some time. Trifling 
as some of them may be. the risk is that 
they will grow to something greater and 
rack the system with constant torture. 
There is nothing, therefore, of this kind 
that we have a right to trfie with. Taken 
in time, the worst forms of aches and 

i pains are easi'y subdued and permanently 
cured by the free use of St. Jacobs Oil. No 
well regulated household ought to be with- 

i out a bottle of this great remedy for pain. 
One good reason for this is that some kinds 
of sudden pain are acute enough to • e 
fatal, where the application of the great 
cure might save life. You wa it it also in 
the house at all times for hurts, cuts and 
wounds, and the house that always has it 
keeps a sort of insurance against pain.

"Mamma, I saw a dog today that had only 
Hire*’ lega.” “ Weren’ t you awfully sorry for 
him?’’ “ No’m; he had one more leg tnuu 1
m l*  __________________

. A  T R I N I T Y  O F  K V I L 9 .

Bdioutmesp, sick headache and irregularity of 
the bow* 1h accompany each other. To ihe re
moval of this trinity of evils Mosntter’s »tom 
ach Bitters is specially adapted. It also cures 
dyspepsia, rheumatism, malarial complaints, 
biliousmss, nervousness and constipation. The 
most satisfactoiy results follow a fair trial Use 
It daily. ______________________

When a man really loves his neighbor as him
self it generally turns out thut the neighbor is a 
pretty girl. ______________________

1 believe my prompt use of Piso’s Cure 
prevented quick consumption —Mrs. Lucy 
Wallace, Marquette, Kans., Dec. 12, ’9T>.

B E W A R E  O F  O IN T M E N T S  F O R  CM - 
1 A K U H  T H A T  C O N T A IN  M E R C U R Y ,

office or
B l a c k w e l l ’ s  D u r h a m  t o b a c c o  c o m p a n y .

D U R H A M , N . C.

Dear S ir :
You are entitled to receive

r n r r  from y o u r wholesale dealer,
W H I T E  S T A R  S O A P  w ith all 
the

Blackwell’s Genuine 
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap Free w ith each pound, 
whether 16  o z ., 8  o z., 4  oz”  or 
3  oz., packages.

W e have notified e ve ry  whole
sale dealer In the United States  
that we w ill supp’y  them w ith soap

‘ “ p ^ y ' o T a ^ N E  
once, and Insist on getting your  
soap. One bar of Soap F R E E  wlth 
■ ach pound you b uy. Soap la 
offered for a  limited tim e, so order
to -d a y . Y o u rs very  tru ly .

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM
T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y .
If m  h .T. aar difncoKv In l*vcvrh»I 
m b .  c a t  o a t  t h ) .  » . t i e .  ■ •><■  M B *  H  w it h  
year orter t* ,r.m i wHoImbI. iM » .

Th e  O ld e s t  F a m i l y  in  the  W o r ld .
The question as to which is the oldest 

family in the world seems to be set
tled in favor of that of the Mikado of 
Japan. About a dozen of the 400 bar
ons in the British House of Lords date 
back to 1400, the earliest being 1404. 
The oldest family in the British Isles 
is the Mar family of Scotland, 1093. 
The Campbells, of Argyle, began In 
1190. Talleyrand dates from 1199, Bis
marck from 1270. the Grosvenor fam
ily. the Dukes of Westminster, 1066; 
the Austrian House of Hapsburg goes 
back to 952, and the House of Bourbon 
to 804. The descendants of Moham
med. I>orn 570, are all registered care
fully and authoritatively in a book 
kept in Mecca by the chief of the fam
ily. Little or no doubt exists of the 
absolute authenticity of the long line 
of Mohammed’s descendants. In China 
there are many old families, also among 
the Jews, "but,”  says a recent writer, 
"when it comes to pedigrees, there is 
one gentleman to whom the world must 
take off its hat, not as facile prlnceps 
or primus inter pares, but ns a great 
and only nonesuch. This is the Mika
do of Japan.” His place has been filled 
by memliers of bis family for more than 
2.500 years. The present Mikado is 
the 122d of the line. The first one was 
contemporary with Nebuchadnezzar, 
O0O before Christ.

A h mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely d**raiige 'he whole syw em 
when entering it through the mucous Hunioes. 
Such aith les should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputsble nhysicians, hn the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from tnem. Hall’s catarrh 
Cure, manufactured hy F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, 0.,omitains no mercury, and is taken in- 
ternslly, setmg directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In,buying Hall s 
Catarrh Cure be sure jou get the genuine. It is 
taken internally, and nmde in Toledo, Ohio, by 
F J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials fiee.

Hold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

F I T S .—A ll  flta stopped free by D r .  K l in e * »  
G r e a t  N e r v e  R e s t o r e r .  N o  fits after the firtt 
day’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 92.00 
trial bottle free to F it cases Send to Dr. K line. 
Ml A rch  St-. Philadelphia. Pa

T r y  G kbm aa  iib  iirssm asi

Gladness Comes
w

Mr. M iller C onsiders P a in e ’s Celery Com pound  
a N ational B le ssin g .

É
f

There is no suTing » iiiedy eq» «1 t-> 
Paine’s celery compound.

Sufferers from debility who find their 
convalescence too slow, are joyously 
surprised by the brisk impetus toward 
recovery that comes from Paiue*» celery 
compound. Its healing, nerve-restor
ing, blood-making, nourishing powers 
go so directly to the root of the trouble 
that the progress toward health and 
strength is steady and uninterrupted.

No relapses come when Paine’s celery 
compound has onoe fairly begun its 
healthful action.

With a stronger appetite, sounder 
sleep, and better digestion (results that 
everyone has experienced who has 
taken Paine’s celery compound), the 
weak and sore kidneys aud the tired 
stomach cease to trouble, and the 
nerves allow one to work unvexed by 
day and to sleep by night without dis
turbance. This is what physicians 
mean when they say that Paine’s celery 
compound cures nervous diseases per
manently.

For disordered liver, and for all 
blood diseases, physicians use this great 
formula of Prof Edward E. Phelps, 
M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college—

Paine’s uu.ery compound. It has lifted  
thousands from bed« of sickness. I t  
does what nothing else ever did for the 
sleppless, the dyapeptio, and the de
spondent— it cares them once and for 
all. Here is a testimonial from E. A. 
Miller of Columbus, C)., accompanying 
the photograph of his family.

“ For twoyears past I have been a con
stant sutferer with severe nervous head
aches, ofttimes being compelled to go 
to bed, when my business necessitated 
my personal attention. Last week my 
physician recommended Paine1 a celery 
compound. I have taken now four 
bottles, and have not suffered with 
headache since. This government. In 
my mind, should pay the discoverer of 
Paine’s celery compound a sum oi 
money sufficient to keep him and a ll  
his relatives in luxury daring their 
natural life .’ ’

Mr. Miller is the son of Dr. J. D. 
Miller. Hia wife is the granddaughter 
of the late (lov Lucas of Ohio. Mr. 
Miller's praise of Paine’s celery com
pound is equaled by that of thousands 
of others who owe their health and 
strength to this greatest of all rem
edies.

A ll pills in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are d a n t e r o n s  e o n ii t e r f t l t  « .  A t Druggiiitti. or send ns 
* >. in s'aiups for particulars, testimonials and “ R e l i e f  f o r  l a d l e « . "  in  U tter, by r e t a r a  M a i l .

0 ,0 0 0  Testimonials. Nnmr P a f t r .  S o ld  b y  a l l  L o e a l  l l r u g g l s t a  
4 M  I t ' l l  K s T  K K  C H E M I C A L  C O .. 2 f t » I  M a d la o u  I ’ l l lMadison I’ ll I I.A OKI.PHI A. I*A.

The very remarkable anil certain 
relief given woman by»MOORE’H 
REVEALED REMEDY has given 

it the name of Woman's Eriend. It is ■ ■ ^  ^ uniformly soccons
fnl in relieving the backaches, headaches h H  {  J I*—̂  .  and  w e a k n e s s  
which burden and shorten a woman s ife. Thonsande ml
women testify for it. It  will give health and strength 
»nd make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists 
BLUMAUER-FRANK DRUG CO., Potm an», Agents

ERGURIAL 
POISON♦  ♦

Is the result o f the usual treatment of blood 
disorders. The system is filled with Mercury and 
Potash remedies—more to be dreaded than the 
disease—and in a short while is in a far worse 
condition than before. The common result is

RHEUMATISM
for which S.S.S. i9 the most reliable cure. A few 
bottles will afford relief where all else has failed.

I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial 
Rheumatism, my arms and legs being swollen 
to twice their natural size, causing the most 
excruciating pains. I spent hundreds of dollors 
without relief, but after taking a few bottles of 

I  improved rapidly and am i 
now a w'oll man.,complete- | 
ly cured. I can heartily j 
recommend it to any one 

i suffering from this painful 
)  disease. W. F. DAIiFY, 

Brooklyn Elevated It. R,
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free to any 

address. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta.Ga.

“Just as 
Good ”
never yet 
equalled 
the

s>*

FOR PEOPLE THAI ARE SICK or 
“ Just Don’t Feel W e ll,”

P^T&LIVER PILLS
are tho Ono Th ing to use.

Only One for a Dose. 
Sold  by  D ru gg ists  at 25c. *  b o *  
Samples m ailrd  free# Address 

. Or. RosankA r e  T»hiia. I'a-

FRAZER c a x l |
BEST IN THE WORLD. ^  I X  fcs

Its wearing qualitiesnre unsurpassed,actually I 
outlasting two.boxes of any other brand Fiee 
from Anlinsl Oils. < » * T  T H E  O K  M l I  NIC.

FOR SALK BY OREGON AND 
0 ^ W A 9 H  IN fw T O N  M E I t C H A N T H ^ d  

and Dealers generally.

BIAS
VELVETEEN 

^  SKIRT BINDINQ. 
S i m p ly  re fu s e

the “just as good ” sort.
If your dealer w ill not 
supply you we w ill.

Samplet showing labels and materials mailed free.
Home Dressmaking. ’ a new book by Mis* 

Emma M. Hooper of the Ladies' Home JournaJL 
telling how to put on Bias Velveteen Skirt Bind
ings sent for 25c. postage paid.

S. M. A  M . Co.. P .  O. Box 699 N . Y .  C it y .

W H O  CARRIES THE UR REST
Line of Cutlery, «porting Goods. 

Barber supplies and Biizaar (itiods? Why, «km i 
you kuow >■

THE WILL k FINCK COMPANY? 1
They will supply you with anything you  want 
at lowest market prices. Send forGeneral Cata
logue or Cata'ngue of Sporting Goo*’ » or Barber 
Supplies. H20 Market Street, San Franeiso,

1$ ibis what alls you?!

Tho common lota* wai tb© most *a- 
cnil floorer of th® Egyptian*. It* repre- 
MMifation is everywhere fonnd on their 
m. uument*.

ith a better understanding of the 
transient nature o f the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proi»er e f
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant,efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Byrupof Figs, pr«>mpt- 
ly  removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is j 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all j 
who value good health. Its beneficial j 
effects are due to the fact, that itis the J 
one remedy which promotes internal : 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. I t  is therefore j 
all important, in order to get its bene- | 
ficial effects, to note when you pur-^ 
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia F ig 8yrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

I f  in the enjoyment o f good health, 
an<l the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then hot needed. I f 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, hut if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere, Svrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most larg
%fe*l and most general sstisfscti

largely
faction

W o m e n  A d v o c a t in g  C le a n lin e s s .

The Women's Civic Inline of Cincin
nati lias attempt'd to brill« about many 
refoims in the manners and customs of 
the Queen City. Last spring the leanne 
made an argent appeal to the board of 
administration for saud piles to be scat
tered over the city that the children 
might p!«y in them. Later the league 
suggested to the mayor that cuspidors 
bo placed along the edge of the side
walks so that men might expectorate in
to them. Recently one of the members 
of the league, while riding on a street 
car, saw a policeman who was chewing 
tobacco and spurting the saliva on the 
floor. This lady reported the incident to 
the league. The women addressed an 
appeal to the mayor, and his honor 
Mayor John M. Caldwell issued an or
der to the police force, forbidding ex
pectoration either on street cars or on 
the sidewalks. The Women’s Civic 
league is becoming a powerful political 
agency in municipal affairs.— Chicago 
Chronicle.

airs, iseorge IV f  rost, pastor ot the 
Congregational chnrch in Littleton, N. 
H . ,  came to occupy her position in rath
er an miusual way. Having supplied her 
hnsband's pulpit for a year, she was 
found so well fitted for the work that 
she was subjected to an examination by 
tbe ecclesiastical council, and afterward 
duly ordained. The arrangement Is 
found meet satisfactory, both to congre 
gation and minister.

Then you have

Have you n feeling J 
of weight in tbe * 
Stoniiu h Bloating ( 
aftereating— Helcb- 
In« of Wind Vomit- i 
Ing of Food Water- 
brush Heartbnrn—  
Bad Tantc In the ’ 
Month in tbe Mm 
Ing I'nlpitatlon of 1 
the Heart,dne to [Ha- (  
tension of Stmnach 
— Cankered Month 1 

(las in the Bowett {  
— Lom  of Ftenh— , 
Fickle Appetite - 
Depressed, Irritable 1 
Condition of tbe 
Mind - Dlzztnem— 
Headache Comal»- i 
atlon or IHarrborn? I

D Y S P E P S I A
In one of Its mnnv forme The one ponitlve e »re  ( 
for tb l« distressing complaint le

Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets,
hy mail, prepaid on receipt e f a* cento

t "itAHl.K.e R vmsct. Hotel New York, ■
)m iye. I eufleieil horribly from tlyH|»e|niH, hntJ 

A'-Ker’aTgl-i' is taken after ineata.havee.ure«! m *.”
, ACKER M EOICIJP-CO.. 16 A iH Chamber* R L , N .T .'

MRS. WINSLOW S O T H I N Q  J 
Sy r u p

- FO R  C H ILD R E N  T E E T H IN G
For sale by al 1 •& Coat* a batti* !

S U R E  C U R E  for P I L E S
fq * ,*b s o rY s i« . ,.*e r  A po-H iv. «-«re C ir e iis r .  «> n i irw .  TtU m  
• * . «email. l ilt  HOMAN b » .  I ’ b l l * .  Pa.

N. P. N. Ü. No. F. N. <3e


